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HIMN 2 月份新闻简报 

February 1, Bellfort and Bellaire Home Depot 

Our plan was to serve the migrant workers at the West Bellfort location this morning but the 

Lord had a different plan. When we arrived at Bellfort, Pastor Juan and his team just pulled up 

to serve the workers in Christ's name. I walked across to greet them and told them that we will 

go to another location to reach other migrant workers. Cliff, Emily, Joseph, Pr. Duglas, my son 

Avel and I, we decided to go to Home Depot area.  

When we arrived, we prayed together and asked the Lord of Harvest to draw the people to 

himself. There were many worker scattered all around the parking lot, from Chick-fil-A corner 

towards our usually spot, by the public park area.  

As we began to go around the parking lot, handing out bottled water and gospel tracts, Pr. 

Duglas began to share the Word. About 25 workers came over to the table to receive food and 

fruits. Another 15 workers were standing on the Home Depot side listening in. Every worker 

received a Gospel of John and short discipleship tract by Billy Graham, translated into Spanish. 

At the end, we all gathered by the fence and prayed for the workers, encouraging them to find 

a local church nearby where they can attend worship and find a community of Christians. It was 

a joy to serve for the second time with Cliff and his family, who have shown care and love for 

the workers.  

Let us remember to preach the gospel to all peoples and nations, for it is the power of God to 

save anyone who will believe. He calls us to be a faithful witness, He will do the work of 

harvesting souls accordingly. (Mark 16:15, Rom. 1:16, Gal. 6:9) 

In Christ, 

Oleg 

Chinese Baptist Church 

我們今天早上原本的計劃是在 West Bellfort 這地點來服事這些西裔工人們，可是神有不同

的計劃。我們一到達的時候，正好 Pastor Juan 和他的同工們也是剛剛到達這個地點；他

們和我們一樣要在這裏宣講神的名。我跟他們打招呼之後決定去別的地方傳福音。Cliff, 

Emily, Joseph, Pr Duglas, 我的兒子 Avel，和我決定要去百利的 Home Depot. 

 
我們到達之後一起禱告，求收莊稼的神，自己吸引這些人到祂面前。 停車場上站著非常

多的工人，他們散站在 Chic-fil-A 一直到小公園的地方。 

 
我們開始在停車場上發瓶裝水和福音單張。Duglas 牧師開始宣講神的真理。大約 25個工

人來到我們的桌前來領取食物和水果，每個人都收到了約翰福音還有葛培理牧師出版的門

徒訓練資料。 



 
最後同工們一起靠著公園的欄杆來為這些工人們禱告，並且鼓勵他們去尋找並且參加一個

可以去敬拜的教會。 Cliff 一家人明顯的關心並且愛這些工人們，能夠再次和他們一起服

事神，是非常喜樂的事情。 

 
讓我們一起記得來傳福音給各國各邦的人民，因為神有大能來讓拯救那些凡信祂的人。神

呼召我們來成為祂信實的見證人，

而祂自己會收割這些靈魂。(馬可

福音 16:15， 羅馬書 1:16，加拉太

書 6:9） 

 
在基督裡， 

 

Oleg X. 

Chinese Baptist Church 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



HIMN Report for February 9, 2019 Bellaire  

 On this frigid morning, we gathered near the corner of Bellaire and Beltway 8, just off 

the parking lot of Home Depot and prepared to deliver food – physical and spiritual – to the day 

workers who would gather with us. They were encouraged to come with the promise of food 

and a raffle of gifts. 

 We were assisted by Jeff, and his team of volunteers, who brought sufficient food and 

drink for the 20 or more day workers who eventually joined us. 

 This morning, Pastor Olvin delivered the sermon, based on Psalm 103. God understands 

our condition, as a good father understands our condition and desires to provide for our needs. 

 This morning, Dmitri Molina, who does not have a phone, came forward to accept Jesus 

Christ as his Savior. He was given a Bible to take home, and the best instructions we could 

provide. Pray that Dmitri will find a church home. 

Bob, HIMN Director 

 

在今天这个寒冷的早上，我们聚集在百利大道和 8 号的拐角上，在 Home Depot 的停车场

上，我们准备好给和我们一起聚集的工人分发食物-物质和精神食粮。他们因着有食物和

礼物的应许愿意过来聚会。 

我们受到 Jeff和他的团队的帮助。他们带来了充裕的食物和饮料，足够 20 多个工人，这

些工人最终都加入了我们的活动。 

今天早上，Olvin 牧师基于诗篇第 103 篇做了布道演讲。神知道我们的条件，就像一个好

父亲理解孩子的条件并渴望给我们供应。今天早上，Dmitri Molina,他甚至没有一部手机，

愿意走出来接受耶稣基督作

为他生命的救主。我们给了

他一本圣经带回家，这是我

们能给的最好的指导。为 

Dmitri 祷告，让他可以找到

自己的教会。 

Bob, HIMN Director 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



2/23/2019 Woodbridge Home Depot Sharing event. 

2/23/2019 木橋 Home Depot 福音活動 

We arrived at the Woodbridge Home Depot at 8:30, everyone busily prepared the food & 

sound system, and call the migrant workers to the event. Carlos led the worship with hymns 

and Pastor Chell preached the word of God. 

我們大約在 8:30左右到達木橋這個地方的 Home Depot. 大家紛紛地準備音響系統、食

物、還有邀請在場的西裔工人來參加我們的活動。Carlos 弟兄帶領了唱詩和敬拜，Chell 牧

師宣講了神的話語。 

“What price do you put on yourselves?” He asked. Some migrant workers answered $100 a day, 

some said $120. He then explained their value is much much more than that in Christ’s eyes. 

Christ paid the ultimate price to redeem them; He died on the cross, so that they may 

experience fullness of live and have eternal hope. We are all purchased by Christ on the cross 

and we are to follow Him and obey Him and live a holy live because we belong to Him. 

＂你的價格是多少？＂Chel 牧師問在場的西裔工人們。他們紛紛回答，＂一天$100＂， 

也有人說一天 $120。牧師告訴他們在基督的眼裡，他們的價格是遠遠超過這些的。主耶

穌基督付了最大的代價－祂用自己的生命來換取他們的生命，使他們能夠活出豐盛的生

命、擁有永恆的盼望。我們都是主耶穌基督在十字架上贖回來的，我們是屬於祂的，因此

必須要緊跟著祂，順服祂，並且活出聖潔的生命。 

Olvin and Carlo presented their personal testimonies and sang more worship songs. We held a 

drawing for 2 new jackets. There drawings are always very popular and Paco wisely and 

humorously used this opportunity to preach more truth to these migrant workers. 

Olvin 和 Carlo 都作了自己的生命見證，並且又唱了一些敬拜的歌曲。接下來我們有兩件新

的外套的抽奬活動。抽奬活動是這些工人們最期待的，Paco 也很有智慧的把握這個機

會，用幽默的方式，繼續地傳講神的話語。 

30-40 migrant workers attended the event. 7 volunteers came together to serve. They are 

Chell, Paco, Olvin, Carlos, Alfredo, Kris, & Lukas. 

30-40 位西裔工人參與了今天的活動。一共有七個志工來服事，他們是：Chel, Paco, Olvin, 

Carlos, Alfredo, Kris, 和 Lukas. 

No one received Salvation today but we believe the seeds of gospel has been sown in the 

hearts of these migrant workers. May these seeds continue to grow in their hearts and draw 

them to Christ. Amen! 

今天沒有人回應呼召，接受神的救恩，但我們深信福音的種子已經撒在這些西裔工人的心

裡。願這些種子繼續的在他們心中成長、茁壯，吸引他們回到主耶穌基督裡。阿們！ 



Kris, HIMN Director 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


